Help Build an Even Better Eagan with
a Year-End Donation to the Eagan Foundation
If you’re like us, at the end of the year, you look
back and think about what you’ve accomplished.
Let the Eagan Foundation add to your list of
achievements in 2014! With your help this past
year, the Eagan Foundation:
 paid a chunk of the college bill for 126 Eagan
graduating seniors with a total of $111,250
in scholarships
 helped buy a new wheelchair bus to serve
adults with disabilities for ProAct - Eagan
 fed residents at Eagan’s domestic violence shelter, the Lewis House
 provided home improvement aid for veterans through a grant to Beyond the Yellow
Ribbon
And…much more. Yet, there’s a great deal more we can do in 2015 with your support! We
hope you can take a moment to show your commitment to building an even better Eagan
by clicking here to make an online, tax deductible donation to the Eagan Foundation.
Did you see last week’s article in the Pioneer Press about the Eagan Foundation? If so,
you know that with your support, the Eagan Foundation gave away its one millionth
scholarship dollar in 2014. Since 1991, that’s over 1,000 of Eagan’s daughters and sons
we’ve supported in their journey to learn, develop a profession, and become contributing
members of their communities. These students appreciate your support while they start
the transition from youth into adulthood and find their place in the world (perhaps back in
Eagan)!
The Eagan Foundation is entering adulthood itself in a way - we are celebrating our 25th
anniversary in 2015. Like any twenty-five year old, we are doing some planning for our
future and reflecting on our past. To ensure a sustainable funding model, we are busily
exploring the best approach to building an endowment. This will help us say yes to even
more scholarship applicants and community organizations seeking grants.
We hope you will say yes to a tax deductible donation to the Eagan Foundation by clicking
here for our online donation link. If you prefer to mail a check, please send to P.O. Box
211192, Eagan MN 55121. We are part of a great city already, but let’s work together
toward an even better Eagan in 2015!
Wishing you and yours a happy holiday season,

Mark D. Streed
Eagan Foundation Board Chair
PS - We’d love to share more with you here!

